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wbics is m mm
As tho Lcgislatmo is now in session

it is well to again make a passing al ¬

lusion to tho military which is nolh- -

ing mote nor less today than simply

fuss and lcatheis A compaiison

may ho made by way or an illustiation

with that moio useful and serviceable

body tho police Why appionriate

public funds for tho support of a use-

less

¬

pads being only ornamental in

a way to tho ciippllng of a more

body That is a icasonlng

that wo cannot lindcistand

As our militia is of the voluntoe

clafcB it is peifectly plain to ocy level-he-

aded jiQieon that it is only for

ploasure that many of our young meu

join it Upon it is heaped lots of

agony wheiein tho offlcois and men

wear unlfonna for show at taxpayers

ospcno Fuither as an inducement

for young men to join It tho men aio

exempted fiom pajing any pcifconal

taxc3 whatsoovor wrjhiqh we deorr

most impiopor for tho woilc and the

loss of timo iucuiicd in tho iicrvico

Cut as to its loal usefulness nothing

In that lino has been seen theso man

ycai3 past

Ais for our police forco wo aie
snoalting moio pellicula y or thost

employed Jn this city Itstcjvitcabil
Jty is vell ltnovn Kveiy member ol

tho foico has to supply themselves with

Rll tho neceseaiy uulfojujs etc ami

yet thoy art not cmptod fAim pay- - 15

ing tLoii peional taxes Thoy nave

nproai ciennly attired while on their

beats boots burnished nil of which

thoy have to pay for and sdemandcd

by tho ntlBs and initiations of the

Service White in Iho discharge of

ilholr oiImSub duties thoy viituallv

taiiy lliclrllvcs in tholr hands But

thoy aio a well drilled body of meu

ICI10 sjstcm Is not an ornamental one

but rather is of use and benefit to tlui

public whether individually

oicollcctloly have to face many ob ¬

stacles and haidships jot they arc illy

laid for their services

As far as tho compaiison is concern-

ed

¬

wo earnestly believe as in former

m tides that tho military Js an unncc

cssaiy acquisition for public suste-

nance

¬

which can bo easily and entirely
t

dlpensod with But for the police it

ij ono of those indlspcnsabics of public

rer ice that tho people cannot go with-

out

¬

TOPICS OF THK- - DAY

The repaying and lomacadamizing of

Poobahs piopcrty out Pimahou way

ir another instance of manipulation

What a ha lia on Hauls thelead- -

ing liglit of the not young Ila- -

wailans

Tlio Governor an usual was found
r

wanting with hia racssagc to the Leg

Islatme Whaa 70 masher Has he

not had enough time to prepare it Or

holy honors does ho need another

rest I Jau1

Captain Evcrson pf tho schooner

Forest Home is a good specimen of a-
-

woung man that uses judgment lie

saved hl ship his ciew and himself

and elder captains are at eea viz tho

Floicncc

It is noCSo surpiising nor veiy ic- -

mailable how a two thhds majoiity

In tho House of Representatives failed

to elect a SpcAher from its ranks and

allowed the choice to fall upon a Homo

Kuler There must be something thai

ia going on- - that we do not yet know

of But rah forBeckley -

Tho Independent is pleased to boo

theies a division in tlio ranks of tho

Republican paity in tho IIouso and

which was plainly noticoablo this

morning Vo have moro to say of

this later It is claimed that it is a

lesson and a whip laoh to tho natives

btu wo hopp that woll see later on in

tho soaion that the lash is devoid of

length teaeli or sling

Fancy Representative W W llnrtiq

moving to adjourn tho House this foie

noon without dutp had bis motion

caiiicd tlio Houqe would practically

Im o adjoirncd olno do The situation

was hoyoer savad by thp ability ot

an Hawaiian Speaker BccKIcy vho
suggested that tho timo of adjourn-

ment

¬

should ha specifically slated Our

young oHUeJano tojro pf vhom want

o be tho U34eiA0f Uw majority parks

uny tuke lcboa In paihajnentarypro- -

1 r
cduie fioiu Koiuc of the njucjt dacijed

minoiity 1 auy BilgUt ijlj Harris
vm -

1hb Ipecpe t LO oenlB f r
mouth

- - ttr

to
cr Swoet Charity a Bake

JOINT BENEFIT NIGHT
or tino

HOME ton INCURABLES
and tho

KAPIOLANT MATERNITY
HOME

Salnrday Evii1rg Febioaiy 21 1903

Itproduotiouof the Grand Opera of

CJ mm
m

tfider thn direolion of

Airs Annia MotttaRiin
nud Mrs Edward L Tenney

ABisled by all of the Oriuiunl Com-
pany

¬

Who Have Kindly Volunteered
and nUo

Honolulu Club
Under tho Direction of

Prof W F Jochr
Popular PriceB

Dres3 Circln OfcTieslra SI 00
Family droit flat row 1 00
Fondly Circle gf neral 75
Gallery 50

o
it

Gottages

Gcm

HA

SyaipUony

kS

Stores

On tho promiaoa of the Sanitsr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The building3 are supplied with J

hot end cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
tspifeatioa

For partioularc apply to

J U6ITF0N
On tbo promises or at the oEzo

A Mteoon 88 tf

sr
ibm aiysiisai

GiAlEPDCllOiniPMOS

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
laTindfrSPUEADS SHEETS PJL
COWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHfl
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWELS

the rslo of 25 cent per dozan
mah

iJatisfBctory work aud prompt do
livery Ruaroateod

No fear of clothing being lost
from BtnljaB

We invito inspentioH of our lnun
try nd rcetboda at any time during
luaicoss hotuE

J r
Ring Up Item 73

0

o
J

m

s

it

and our woflonB will call foryoui
14 woilt

lyi

iron Vixjy

S500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha street noar King Only uraail
oanh payinftut rocoivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
2Tfi Rornhanl fitTFot

EDHXJ1U a HAriT

NOTABT PonUO AUD TirST Bl I B L
VEYANHEB AMD SsABOHEn Or

Itsqsca
Ma IK EcaTinmcnii Rlrit

Kontuorys I in w JtsBie fiioore
Whisboy unoquallod for itj purilj
and escellocpp Ou ealo t sny ct
the seloono and ct L tvejoj Ct
dhUibutioff apsau lot he Hfji
Ijlnrjtis

Bruce Waring S Go

fas SEsf sSo Haalers- -

ttForlBt nsnrKlnc

i3utLDina IOTS
Houana aitd Lots akd

Landq Fob Sal

OST Parties trishlng to dlopoie on nil

Fliotograpiiic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for Hat

First Class vorli Guarantsati

ms
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Slreeta
2G76 tf

ys

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We doliver it in
neat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Beat a
Tfllepnnn Uin 4R

wn lear

OreRon Boiled Cider Mioce
Meat Cranbeiry Sauce Plum
Puddiop etc at

Lewis Co
5

LEADINO GROCERS
210 Three Telephones 240

IPCP Fort Street

Wfldort Steamsiiip Co

Freight and

Passengers for all

Tfllanrl PoH3

Mm Clyde Cnllen
JOOKBEupJB-Al-LA- W

U S Supreme Court RoRistered
Attorney U S Patent OUice Uuit
tii Siaes and Foreign Patents
parents Trade ilsrks and Copy
ripHf

No 700 h Strppt N W
WophipKipu p p

Ofo V 8 Potent Oftce

A Good List to Select From

3H3HJRS
Budwoiaer A B O Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

Sell Dog Stout

German Malt Extract

3aTJLertrTJLiniexi
With Claret makes a nice refresh-

ing
¬

drink

A fine assortment of tho Best
Brauds of WineB and Liquors just
reutuvod

Assorted Goods Jo r Family Trade
a specialty

Oaanara Co
Corner Qiecn and A 1 alien

TnlHln 4m 22RK

LDE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

U HGKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thereo the

IGE QUESTION 1

You know youll need ice you
isnow its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you aro anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis
faoticn and wed like to supply
rou Order from

The Qsbn C3 Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAH

Telephone 3151 Blu3 Postofil
Bit HIS

Wm G Irwin Co
LwiriDi

Wni O Irwin 1ieslilent A Manage
piouBBiireckcJs iirBtVJco irepident
J Yird BLond Ylco PaldentM H Yhitney Jr Timmirer Becretory
Geo J Bobi Anditcr

SUGAR FACETCR
- iBP

Aassn or sui

THOSe LINDSAY

ttaonbotarng kmhi
Call and innpent tho beautiful and
peefu iifipay pf goods for prea
pntp or for raunitt use jnd udoiu
want

Uvo Cuildiog m Port BmV
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